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PREFACE. 

1 

w hether of the court or country, , 

nobility or mobility, young, or ohl ■ 
rich or poor, bond or free *, to thy' 

prote&ion I commit this book, hop- 

ing you will receive it in love and 

good-will ; for as much as it is of no 

fmall antiquity, the original being 

many years before your great grand- 

father peeped into the world, and fo 

remains to this day, known by the 

name of Lazincfs. A thing in which 

feme young people have fo Ihrowdec 

themfelves, that in time they havt 

been overgrown with it; fo that it ha: 

lately become fb hard a cruft, tha 

they are forced to be well threfhed be 

fore they can break them of it. Nov 

among many that have been fore troub 

led with that diflemper, the molt non 

ed was Lawrence Lazy.-—The motiv 

that encouraged me to publifh th: 

book, was for your mirth and rnone^ 

and my pleafure and profit, 

Who am, 

Your’s at comm 
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;)fhis birch and heavy breeding ; and 

of his being’carned to fchool. 

SIR Lawrence Lazy, governor of 

Lubber land cattle, in the coun*y 
1 Moth, married a fair and beautiful 

idy, named Katherine Sloth, by 

idiom he had one fon, whom he cal- 

ed after his own name. It is to be 

bferved, that at his birth he was not 

inly the wonder of the women prefent, 

|ut alfo the attonilhment and grief of 

iis indulgent parents : for as it is ufiial 

ir children to come crying into the 

Tor Id, fome ttruggling ; this had no 
:iani..r of motion, either by limb or 

oice, but like a heavy lump he lay 

itnout any figns of motion, neither 

>uld he at any time open his mouth 

> be led without help. ’Lis true he 
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throve in fleilr but never would take 

to his feet In the place where they; 

laid him down there they found him.j 

Moreover his chieftil delight was asi 

he grew up to deep in his clothes, amL 

efpeeially if he could but get a pillow 

in the chimney corner, there he would 

lie to his fatisfacdion ; by which means 

he had almolt Jod the name of Law-, 

rence, moil ot the fervants calling him 

Lob-lie by-the-fire ; at which his pa- 

rents were much offended, and iharplv 

reproved the fervants who gave hiu 

that nick-name. He mull be callec 

Lav.-rence, forafmuch as his name din 

agree with his qualities, and his qua-; 

hues with his name. 

Now the lady his mother on a cer 

tain day faid to his father, Let us pnj 

our ion to the boarding-fchool, for be 

tween the help of his learning, an: 

the pleafant company of young fchc 

iars, he may be made to be both livel: 

and adlive. His father confented thent 

to, fo that he was forthwith carried tj 

fchool, for he would not go ; the f.j 

ther agreeing with the mailer for hi 

ion’s board and education, earned.) 

defired he might have the liberty j 
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cvalk forth with the fcholars'ih the fha<- 

|Jy groves every evenine: for his • e- 

ation this was agreed upon, and his 

[oarents returned home, leaving him 

co the care of his new mader. 

CHAP. ir. ^ ! 

W v '< -vird on srf hn-t gftdjr 

Df Lawrence falling ailoep in a provej 

and fo lohng his walk-mates. Of his 

meeting with an old man, who gave 
1 him a charm, with which he wrought 

many wonders. 

NOW according to agreement, Law- 

rence was allowed to walk with 

v-verai young fehotars in the field, 

^ere upon a certain night he hap- 

ened to llray from the reft of the 

ompany, where amongft fome hay- 

Iocks, he fell into a dead deep. The 

ight coming on, and his companions 

meed to turn home without him : 

'hat account they gave of him to his 

laitcr, i have not heard, neverthelefs 

-awrence at laft awaked, and beheld 

m ancient man, with white locks ?nd 

vlean vifage coming towards him ; fo 

Ie arofe, and in & iluggilh manrjei4 

I 
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went to meet him. How now, iti 

pretty lad, faid the ancient man, wha 

makes you fo late in this lonely place 

Marry, quoth Lawrence, I have loi 

my company, and by that means at 

left—My fon, quoth the old mar 

though they have left thee, I have foun 

thee, and will be no fmall Iriend t 

thee, if thou’k follow my directions 

I know in the firfl place, thou art tr. 

forrow of thy parents, and the vvor 

der of the world through the melar 

choly lazy doth which has attende 

thee ever lince thou firlt came into th 

world, and becauie thou ihalt not I 

the firft perfon given to lazinefs, 

will furnilh you with a charm, whic 

fhall enable thee to make others fh 

times more lazy than thyfelf. Ay?: 

hereupon he prefented him with a ref 

ring, laying, Whenever thou Ihalt pi» 

this upon thy finger, all men, wome 

and children on whom thou loqke: 

lhall become as half dead, thro’ bea\ 

deep, which diall then feize ther 

and they Ihall continue fo during tfij 

pleafure ; and the charm diail be bn I 

ken by drawing the ring from thy fud 

ger, when thou ihalt fee fit. Be fur a 
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;ny fon, faid he to make ufe of the 

name' and it will (land thee in great 

dead in every time of trouble—-Law- 

i.ence received thefe gifts thankfully, 

end after having eroded the old man's 

aand with a grey groat, they parted 

rery friendly, and Lawrence returned 

aome, though late in the night, 

lis fchool ; where his mailer threaten- 

jd to chadife him in the morning fe- 

rerely for his demeanor. 

CHAP. III. 

idow Lawrence ferved his mailer, and 

then made his efcape. 

0 - 
LAwrence finding what his mailer 

had faid, made no great hade to 

,,:iie the next morning ; wherefore, 

.vhen the ichool was full, the mailer 

<n his place, and the fcholars round 

aim, Lawrence was lent for, who was 

brought in, led between two. At 

■ which time his mader * commanded 

jihim to be horfed, in order to give him 

correclion ; but Lawrence ilily putting- 

on his ring, juft as he was taken upon 

.the boy’s back, he fii d cad his eyes on 

^the mailer, and then upon the wh^l * 
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fchool, by which means they all be- 

came in the twinkling of an eye fn 

ftupified in their fenfes, that they fell 

into a profound deep, where they all 

lay, while .Lawrence fit in his place, 

laughing at the wonderful efF fls of 

this ring. At length his miftreL com-, 

ing acrofs the yard with a hot ni. fs 

of his matters, he looked upon her, 

and immediately fire fell down, broke 

the bafon, fpilt the pottxt; and con- 

tinued fleeping, whiltt, he made this 

verfe, which he left : 

My matter he did threaten me, 

but I am much mittaken. 

If I have not my freedom got. 

And fairly fav’d my bacon. 

This done, dreading what might 

follow, he took his flight, and at his 

going off he drew the ring, which 

broke the charm, f’o they returned a- 

gain to their fenies, and upon finding 

the verfe, they concluded that Law- 

rence had furely bewitched them, and 

if it were poilible he could be found, 

he fliould be ieverely puniflied for the 

fame. 
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CHAP. IV. 

Of his caufing' a gentleman’s ^ook to 

lofe his place. 

']\TO'.Y Lawrence having left the faid 

Ichool, and betaking himfelf un- 

to travel, withoiit either meat or mo- 

ney, at laid he grew extremely hungry, 

and calling at a gentleman’s houfe, 

hoping to get ibme refreshment, the 

cook told him he had nothing for him. 

Why, faid Lawrence here is great pre- 

parations made for fealting. It is true, 

faid the cook, our mailer is gone to 

be married, and I am getting ready 

the wedding dinner ; neverthelefs it is 

not to feall fiich idle knaves as you. J 
->-On this Lawrence put on his ring, 

then calling his eyes on the cook, and 

tue reft of the fervants, there was no 

more bufmefs minded. One fell afleep 

here, and another there ; there was no 

body left awake to wind up the Jack 

or bake the meat; the fowls at the fire 

were foon burnt up to a coal. Quoth 

Lawrence to hinifelf. bo now their 

mailer will have a fine dinner when 

he comes home, with his new bride 
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and the reft of his friends.—Lawrence 

found fomething to iill his belly, and 

then fat down and made the following 

verfe : 
. . • ’ ' ■ : 

Poor Lawrence was here. 

And bebjeld this good cheer, 

And crav’d with a forrowful look, 

To have a bit, 

Yet none could he get, 

Wherefore he has fitted the cook. 

When he has thus done, he locked 

up the gates, and threw the keys over 

the wall, and then walked to and fro* 

upon the green before the houfe, till 

the bridegroom with his attendance 

returned, who finding the gates lock- 

ed, and although they knocked vehe- 

mently, they could get no entrance, fo 

were forced to fend for a fmith to open 

the fame. When as they entered, they 

found their fervants all afleep, and 

their dinner burnt and fpoiled at the 

ire, which put the bridegroom into a 

g’eat naftion. So then Lawrence drew 

eff the ring, the charm broke, and the 

cook was able to fpeak for hitnfelf : 

bir, Jaidhe, ayoung man, whom they 
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call Lawrence came thither, and I am 

perfuaded that by him we are all be- 

witched. Then Lawrence and you 

may to the devil together, replied 

the mafter, for you fhall flay no longer 

with me ; fo he turned him out of 

doors, and made fliift for a dinner at 

the tavern. 

CHAP. V. 

The trick he ferved a country farmer 

who would not give hinv the leafl 

morfel of meat. * 

SOON after, Lawrence in his trave. 

came to a corn-held, where a far1 
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mer and his harvefl folks were fitting] 

under a hedge at dinner.- Muchlj 

good may it do you, faid Lawrence, 

will you give a young traveller a drop! 

of your drink, and a morfel of your! 

meat ?—No, fud the farmer, I would I 

fboner fend you to the whipping-poft,.| 

a punifhment provided for fach vaga-1 

bonds as you.—Saved thou fo, faid 

Lawrence, if I am not foon even with 

you, then let my name never more be 

called Lawrence, fo putting on his 

ring, and looking at them, the farmer 

and all his folks fell fad afleep with 

their dinner before them, and the vidl- 

uals in their mouths. Lawrence then 

filled his belly, and left them all fine- 

ring. He was hardly got cut of the 

field, before it fell a raining, and fo 

continued, the remaining part of that 

day and night, and even till the next 

morning ; at which time he returned 

to the field, and found them all afleep 

as he had left them, and aifo like 

drowned rats. Then he wrote the fol- 

lowing fhort verfe, broke the charm, 

and made his efcape : 

You threatened Lawrence but of late, 

Therefore he brought on you this fate. 
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Now being come to themlelves End- 

ing by the verfe that Lawrence had 

been the caufe of this, the farmer vow- 

ed, it he ever Jighted on him he fhould 

be made a public example, for the 

trick he had put upon them. 

CHAP. VI. 

Lawrence is taken and fent to Lubber- 

land caltle. 

CO Lawrence in a fhort time grew 
1 fo notorious, by the many exploits 

that he had wrought on thofe who af«* 

fronted him, that at laft there was 

warrants iflued out for apprehending 

him, though they proved fruitlefs and 

to no purpofe, he being protected by 

the ring ; for no foonertfid they come 

to feize him, but he overcame them 

with lazinefs, fo that he got his liber- 

ty. But being one night at an inn and 

in his merry cups, he told the land- 

lord by what power he did all thofe 

wonderful things, and ihewed him 

his ring ; which the landlord {hatched 

out of his hand, and fending for an 

officer he was carried to Lub'oerland 

Caltle, of which his father was gover- 



ON the feventh day of the ninth 

month, the trial of Lawrence 

Lazy in the town-hall of Never-work, 

b fore the right Honourable William 

Baxter, judge of the court ; and Sir 

James Baxter, recorder ; Peter Widge- 

on, cryer. The court being fet, the 

prifoner was called to the bar, and fi- 

lence commanded. 
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nor, to remain there till the affizes, 

and then to be tried for all his of- 

fences. 

Lawrence’s Trial in the -Town-hall of 

Never-work ; and of his coining oil 

at laft with dying colours. 
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Cryer. Lawrence Lazy, hold up 

your hand, rhou ftandeft here ind'uRed 

of High Trealon, by tuhc name of Law- 

rence Lazy, of the conty or (loth, in 

the. town of Never-work. Whereas 

thou, as a falfc and wild traitor, not 

having the fear of thy father before 

thy eyes, but ftirred up by the infli- 

gation of old Ralph, hall wickedly and 

malicioully, at fundry times endcav- 

; cured to overthrow and diiquiet the 

i government of our Sovereign Lord the 

. King, by ftupifying the fenfes of his 

! loyal fubjetfls, by bringing on them 

I fuch a floth and idlenefs, that it has 

1 endangered not only their welfare and 

i health, but alfo brought them to ut- 

l ter ruin and deflru<5lion. What fayeft 

I thou ? Art thou guilty of rhefe trea- 

I fons, or not guilty. 

Law. Not guilty my Lor . 

Cryer. By whom wilt thou be tried ? 

Law. By jury of twelve men, and 

!the known laws of Luhberland. 

Cryer. I wilh uhee a good delver- 

ance. O yes, O yes, O yes, all man- 

1 ner of per fons who have been wronged 

iby the priloner at the bar, let them 

(icome in, and they lhall be heard, for 
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he Rands on the deliverance of life, andt 

death. 

Clerk of the Crown. Call over the3 

jury. David Dunftable, Henry Heartlefs.! 

Samuel Soufecrown,Timon Snvellfmoke 

Ralph Ractlehead, Benjamin Belly cock, 

Jonas Gingerly, Giles Gambler, Bar- 

naby Bottlencfc, Dick Carelefs, Sam 

Folly, and Francis Fumbler. Twelve 

good men and true, Rand all of you 

together and hear the evidences. 

judge Jobfon. Let them Rand fix 

on one fide, and fix on the other, for 

their better hearing; 

Attorney General. Gentlemen of the 

jury, you have heard the indictment 

all read, touching the treafonable prac- 

tices of the prifoner at the bar, which 

we doubt not to prove upon him ; and 

if fo, you mud find him guilty ; and 

then we fhall enquire what goods and 

chatties he is now poffeiTed ot, and 

when he commited thofe trcaions.  

And if you find him not guilty, then 

ye lhall enquire whether he Red, and 

it ire did nor Ry, ye ihail fay io, and 

no more. And therefore now hearken 

to the evidences. 

Crvei' call Mr. Penman. (Mr. Pen- 
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srsan called and fworn) Mr Penman you 

mud tell my Lord what treafons you 

know already to have been committed 

by the prifoner at the bar. 

Mr. Penman. My Lord, the prifb^ 

ner at the bar was my fcholar, and 

whc’n i was about to correct him for 

a mifdemeaner, by tome cunning draft 

he ftupifted our fenfes, and overcame 

us witii fiich floth and l.r/nneh, that 

\vc were not able to flir hand nor loot, 

but were laid like fo many fenfeldv 

(locks and dones upon the ground. 

Moreover he wrote tome lines to ud- 

braid me with what he had done. 

Judge. Set Mr. Penmen alide. 

Cryer. Call Mrs. Penman (Mrs. Pen- 

man called and fworn) Mrs. Penman 

yon are to tell my Lord what treafons 

you know committed by the priibner 

at the bar. 

, Mrs. Penman. My Lord, on that 

j very morning that my h u lb and dif- 

; fered by the prifoner at the bar, I was 

< coming acroi’s the garden, with a hot 

. Breakfad for my hufband, the prifo- 

1 ner at the bar cad an eye upon .me, at 

1 which time fuch a fit of Lazinefs feiz- 

ed me in every limb, fo ILverely, that 
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1 could not (land, but tell to the 

ground, fprained my leg, broke the 

bafwn and fpdt the poffet. 

Law. I defire that Mr Penman may 

be afked how he knows that 1 wrote. 

,the verfe of which he fpeaks * in regard 

he fays they were all like fenfelefs flocks 

and Hones. 

Judge. Lawrence, will you deny 

your own hand ? 

Law l deny nothing, but it is your 

bufinefs to prove it. 

Cryer. Cali Mr Dripping the cook. 

(Mr. Diipping call’d Smd fworn.) 

Mr. Di.pping tell ny Lord what 

you know of the pi ifoner at the bar. 

Mr. Dripping. My Lord, when the 

fquire my mafier was gone to be mar- 

i ied, and I left at home to dref> the 

dinner, the prifoner at the bar came 

into the kitchen, and at his approach, 

in the twinkling of an eye, i was ta- 

ken with a gapmg, firetching, reach- 

ing, and yawning, which wras follow- 

ed with fo much lazy floth, that 1 w\as 

not able to proceed on my bufinefs, 

and for wTant of winding up the jack, 

the pig was fcorched and burnt to a 

cinder, and the capons to a coal ; nay, , 
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and my felt, with ail the reft of the C r* 

vants were laid fuoring in the middle 

of the kitchen infomuch that when 

my mailer came home, and found me 

in that pickle, he was not only in a 

paflion but likewife kicked me out of 

his fervice—And all this I fuffered by 

the treasonable pra<5liccs of the pri- 

foner. 

Law. My Lord, it is no wonder fot 

a fat greafy cook to be htzy; and there- 

fore it is very hard that J Should be 

called in queftioh tor it. Perhaps he 

had been down in. the cellar, and in 

drinking his mailer and Lady’s health 

he might ilupify his fenfcs. 

Judge. Lawrence this is a cunning 

fetch cf your own, but it will not avail 

you any thing, in reguard you are no- 

ted for a promoter of lloth and idle- 

nefs. 

Cryer. Call Mr. Wheatley the farmer, 

Mr. Wheatley call’d and fworn. 

Cryer. Mr. Wheatley, inform my 

Lord what you know concerning the 

prifoner at the bar. 

Mr. Wheatley. My Lord, as I was 

dining with my harveit folks in Mic 

corn-field, the prifoner the bar 
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cr#ne, would have had me give 

hi v- meat and drink, which I rcfufed 

to do ; on;which he immediately, by 

what means I know not, threw us all! 

into fiich a fldthful fit of lazinefs, that: 

we did not only negledl our afternoon ; 

work, hot lay deeping all-night in dif- 

xnal fhowers of rain, which made us 

all look like drowned rats in the mor- 

ning-. 

‘ fudge. Lawrence you have heard 

the evidence, which is very full againft 

you. : 

] aw. My Lord, they are very large 

in their charge againfl' me ; but there 

n nothing proved. Befides, i can call 

many to my reputation. 

The lirft that was ■called was Tom 

At-reed, a weaver's eldell apprentice, 

who, addreffing himlelf to the court, 

fpoke thus : 

My Lord, I have known Lawrence 

for fome time, and do take him to be 

one of the belt friends we apprentices 

ever had ; for, my Lord, I live with 

Mr.. Shuttle the weaver, and if it were 

not for Lawrence I ihould have been 

worked to death : but he takes a walk 

with my mailer fomethnes, by which 
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means, I as well as ♦ any other appren- & 

tices, lay hold of fome refrcfiling plea- 

fures : Wherefore, I hope this honour- 

able court will be favourable to him, 

for he is a good man. 

Then ftraighc there milled into the 

court a numerous train of ihoemakers, 

j glovers, and taylors’ apprentices, to- 

gether with all the tribe of the build- 

ing trade, making moil earned and 

humble fupplications to the court in 

behalf of Lawrence, ftying. That if 

he died they would all go into mourn- 

ing for him ; for he had ever been a 

1 friend to poor apprentices in feveral 

1 cafes too tedious to mention ; and 

’ therefore they hoped the gentleman of 

the jury and the court would do their 

bed endeavours to bring him off clear, 

Judge. Gentlemen of the jury, you 

have heard the evidence' againd the- 

priibner at the bar, and it may oe ex- 

pected that 1 Ihould (urn it up , to bring 

it fredi into your memories ; but as 

you are men of fence and underdand- 

ing, I ihall fay the lets ; yet give me 

leave to put you in mind of .fome of the 

mod remarkable treafons that have been 

; witneffsd againd him,—rYou have all 
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heard wha Mr. ? enman faid, con- 

cerning his being laid by him into a 

deep lleep ; and his wife, who fprained; 

her leg, broke the bafon, and fpilt the$ 

poffet Next Mr. Dripping’s complaint, 

who declared, That through him the 

fat pig was burnt to a cinder, and the * 

fowls to a coal ; and he him felf kicked 5 

out of his fervicc. And laftly, Mr. ' 

Wheatley the farmer, whole fulferings 

were none of the leaft j and therefore, 

gentleman of the jury, I think in my 

opinion, you cannot but bring him 

in guilty. 

■ * 

The jury went out half an hour, and 

then returned again. 

Attorney General, Gentlemen of the* 

jury, are you agreed in your verdi<5t. 

Jury. Yes. 

At Gen. Who {hall fay for you ? 

Jury. Our foreman, 

At. Gen. Look you upon the prifo- 

ner ht die bar ; is he guilty of the 

treafbns laid to his charge, or Not 

Guilty. 

Foreman. Not Guilty. 

At. Gen. And fo fay you all ? 

Jury. Yes. 
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At. Gen. Did he fly ? 

Jury. No. 

At. Gen. Gentleman of the jury, 

fee court difcharges you. 

At the word No, there was a gene- 

,al Ihout of acclamation ; and the even- 

ing was fpent in ringing of bells, bon- 

ires, &c. for the happy deliverance 

if Lawrence Lazy. 

Tho’ many ow’d to him a grudge, 

Yet thev were ne’er the near ; 

The jury fatisfy’d the Judge, 

And fet poor Lawrence clear. 

— 

* Song : The Faithful Shepherd. 

When flow’ry meadows deck the yeaf, 

and fporting lambkins play, 

When fpangl’d fields renew’d appear, 

And mufic wak’d the day ; 

IThen did my Chloe leave her bow’r. 

To hear my am’rous lay, 

'Warm’d by my love fhe vow’d no pow’r 

Should lead her heart aftray. 

The warbling quires from ev’ry bough 

Surround our couch in throngs, 
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And all their tuneful art beftcw, 

To give us change of fongs : 

Scenes of delight my foul poifefs’d, 

I blefs’d and hugg’d my maid ; 

I robb’d the kiffes from her bread, 

Sweet as the noon-day’s fhade. 
■*] 

Joy tranlporting never fails, 

To fly away as air, 

Another fwain with her prevails 

To be as falfe s fair. 

What can my fatal paffion care ? 

I’ll never woo again ; 

All her difdain I muft endure, 

Adoring her in vain, 

# ’ ^ 

What pity ’tis to hear the boy, 

Thus fighirig with his pain ; 

But time and fcorn may give him jov. 

! To hear hy figh again 

Ah ! fickle Chloe, be advis’d, 

Do not thyfelf beguile, 

A faithful lover Ihould be priz’d. 

Then cure him with a finite. 

F I N I S. 


